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Because of the Colby Day
celebration a college holiday
has been declared beginning
Friday noon at 12 o'clock and
continuing until eight o'clock ,
Monday morning.
•

W i l l Represent * * * * * * * * * * *
Speakers
Alum ni and Undergraduat es—Larg e Band Will
Furnish Music .

*
*
*
*
*
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ALLISON IS CHOSEN

On Friday evening of this week the
Alumni and students of Colby college
with the speakers of the evening will
gather in the college gymnasium for
the purpose of observing an old college custom, known to all Colby men
as Colby night.
Plans are being made for one of
the most elaborate Colby nights ever
conducted. The arrangements and
plans are under the direction of Pres.
Arthur J. Roberts, -who is making the
final arrangements for the speakers
at this great annual college event.
The custom of observing Colby
night has long been in practice and
on this eventful evening Colby men
will gather in the gymnasium in the
greatest rally of the football season.
The college band which has been doing excellent work thus far . during
the season will be present and will
furnish, music for the occasion. The
cheer leaders •will also be on hand.
The program will include cheers,
songs and speeches.
Captain O'Donnell and -Coach
Roundy are expected to give short
speeches and other undergraduate
members will also make appeals to
the students to give their cooperation
and stand behind the team. Several
of the alumni and- men connected
with the college are scheduled to give
speeches which will surely put the
Colby spirit in the heart of every
loyal Colby man. Pres. Roberts has
made arrangements for the purchase
of 10 bushels of choicest apples which
will be distributed among those present. Chef . Weymouth will be in
charge of all refreshments, and , as all
upperclassmeh and alumni will vouch ,
Chef is capable of handling the situation to perfection.

FIRST APPEARANCE OF

BAND AT RALLY FRIDAY

The Colby band made its first official appearance on Friday evening of
last week at the football rally hol d in
the college gymnasium.
During tho course of the rally the
band rendered several good selections, and was given a hearty greeting by the student body.
The band then led the procossion
down Collogo avenue playing the
Colby songs and marches.
On Saturdny afternoon thoy led
tho student body into tho stadium
whore it took its placo near tlio middle section on tho lower s.oats, From
there sovoral selections woro played
during tho gmno. After tho gamo
tlio band again load tho ranks of students in a snnko dnnco undor tho goal
j.osts, across the field and finally down
Collogo avonuo making both a vory
good apponrance nnd an oxeellont impression.
Tho band has boon practicing undor tho ablo leadership of Ralph
Ayor of tho Lambda Chi Houso. Ho
oxtonds a hearty invitation to all
thoso who wish to join tho band to
confer with him, *
Tho following is tho list of mon
who hnvo shown thoir cooperation
and spirit and who nro intorostcd in
Colby having a bnnd :
Pn p nn , M, Wood , R ol lins , Stoma ,
Stobbina , Shaw, Knofskio , Doln w ar o,
Bnird , S. Woo d, Pomorlonu , Jlrndbury, Cndwnllndor , Adams and Johnnon.

JUNIORS ELECT LOMBARD
AS NEW VICE PRESIDENT
Willlivin Robert Lombard of Wost
Springfield , Mubb,, wna elected vice
proaldont of tho Junior claim to bucoqod Loomont K. W. Kolloy of Woafc
J onoa p ort , who did not return to collogo thin fall , tit n apodal oloctlon
whi ch wna hold lnat Friday afterno on in tho collogo gymnasium. Tho
now vlco prosidont la ono of tho moat
popular mombors of tho junior clnss i
nn d hna boon vory prominont in college nffnira (hiring tho Inst two
yonra , both In rtthl oticH nnd othor oxtru-oii rrlouln nctlvltios, Ho won his

FRESHMAN PRESIDENT

COUNCIL VOT ES PROFESSORS SPEAK AT COLBY DEFEATS LOWELL 6-3
TO HOLD SINGS K. 0. B. BANQUET III FIST HOME GAME OF SEASON
Affair Is Held at Messalonskee Inn— Colgan , Wilkincises Wednesdays —Senior
son and Weber Talk on
Exams Discussed — Vote
Fraternit y Life.
Taken on Observance of
That youth is time to stress idealFreshman Rules.

Will R eplace Cha pel Exer-

Frederickson Stars For Visitors—Blue And
Gray Gains By Line Plays -- Show Much
Need Of Improvement.

ism and that modern young men are
hungry to serve something bigger
Colby defeated Lowell Textile Sat- the first half , but Erickson found himthan themselves was the theme taken
by Professor Edward J. Colgan , as urday in the first home game of the self later and proceeded to get off
one of three faculty guests and year on Seaverns Feld to the tune of some very good boots. The longest '
speakers at the first of the fall ban- 6 to 3. The dopesters who said that punt of the game was kicked by
quets of the Xi Chapter of the Kappa Lowell had a stronger team this year Erickson who hoisted the sphere
the faculty in regard to the matter Delta Rho fraternity which was held than last were certainly right ; they through the air 60 yards. The ball
of senior examinations was heard and at the Messalonskee Inn last Thurs- had a team so much stronger than ex- rolled 20 more before it was picked
offered but little hope that senior ex- day evening. Dr. William J. Wilkin- pected that Colby was forced to the up. Corbett was nailed behind his
aminations this year would be avoid- son and Professor Carl J. Weber were limit to win. Against a team equal own goal for a touchback.
ed. However, a further conference the other faculty guests, while the to those that the Blue and Gray will
Frederickson and Walker in the
will be held in regard to such examin- following undergraduate guests were have to face in the near future , Col- Textile backfield , and Reedy and Peations and the Student Council com- present: Clarence Arber, '30, of by would probably have lost the terson in their line were the bulwarks
mittee was instructed to draw a com- Dorchester , Mass.; Jasper Foster, '30, game.
of the Lowell team. Frederickson
During the first half the Textile was easily the -star of their aggregapromise resolution which the faculty of Strong; Mark H. Garabedian , '30,
might favor. There is a great deal of Cambridge, Mass. ; and Joseph team completely outplayed their op- tion; his line plunging on the offense
ponents , and as they gained their and his support of the line on the
of opposition among the student body Trefethen , J 30, of Waterville.
to the taking of senior examinations
Idealism , as it appeals to college score from the field goal , made the defense were spectacular.
by the members of the class of 1927 men today, Professor Colgan show- Muleteers look very sad. Not until
Bagnall kicked off to Lowell's 25
but at the present time a measure ed , must consist of sacrifice, of giving the latter part of the game did Colby yard line. Textile was offside on the
which will excuse those obtaining a up things, of restraint, obligation , show anything like college football first play and penalized 5 yards. Two
certain rank in the course during the and of responsibility. And the ser- and put across the single touchdown line plunges and the Cloth Makers
final semester of the year is advocat- vice which this idealism demands must that meant the winning score.
kicked. Colby could gain no ground
The Cloth Makers took advantage and returned the compliment , losing
ed, it being expected that under the not be a mere slaving and unthinkconditions the faculty will support ing performance of duty, but rather of two costly fumbles which probably 18 yards on the exchange. Lowell
such a plan.
a service which evaluates and sees saved their goal line from being lost the ball on downs and Erickson
Two dance dates were approved everything in the proper propor- crossed again. In the third quarter punted 12 yards and then sneaked
with a fraternity dance granted Del- tions. If fraternities are to accom- Colby had a first down on the Tex- up and grabbed the ball as the Lowell
ta Upsilon for the evening of Novem- plish their true purpose they must tile one yard line, only to throw away receiver juggled it. The Colby line
ber 27, the Saturday after Thanks- not foster any mob or hard shell their chances of scoring by getting a was not working and the backs could
giving. The Delta Kappa Epsilon thinking, but must instead encourage fifteen yard penalt y for holding. not get started. Erickson booted to
date was at their request changed individuality in all things. Such ser- Lowell outkicked the collegians in the opposing 13 yard line. Walker
made nine , and Frederickson tried
from Thursday, December 9, to Sat- vice also means friendship, perhaps
urday, December 11.
twice more to make it a first down .
even to the altars of sacrifice, beThe Student Council discussed at cause it takes more than one friend
On the next play Bagnall knifed
through the line and nailed Walker
length the matter of holding gymnas- to discover a man to himself. Profor a three, yard loss. Walker kicked
ium dances on Sab.-.rday evenings fessor Colgan 's final point was that
during the winter and the plan was whereas material things cannot multo mid-field. Erickson made seven
yards around right end and on the
strongly favored as the best manner tiply when they change hands, ideas,
next play Drummond fumbled. An
in which to promote the social life of on tho other hand , when they pass
the college. - Plans for a Student from mind to mind are potentially the Non-Fraternit y Gr oup Elects alert Lowell man fell on the sphere
Council dance , open to all undergrad- square of the number of individuals
and then came the Textile drive that
Pr ominent Senior to Stu- resulted
uates, to be held on Thanksgiving who have possessed and passed on
in their only score. Frednight were discussed and the presi- those ideals,. Ideals, thus, fructify
dent Council. —McNau gh- erickson dashed inside tackle for a 19
yard gain , to be nailed by Seekins
dent of the.council was instructed to and spread out until , starting from a
ton is Basketball Ca ptain. the last Colby man. Walker advanced,
confer with Dean Reynolds on this small group such as a fraternity or
one yard more as the whistle blew
matter. If the Dean approves the college, they have infinite possibiliproposed dance, the Student Council ties of influence.
William N. Blake, '27, of Caribou , for the end of the first quarter with
will support it, according to the atDr. William J. Wilkinson , who was was elected as. non-fraternity repre- the ball on the Colby 33 yard marker.
titude of the council members.
With third down , nine to go, Cora Kappa Sigma at William and Mary sentative to the Student Council at a
The presence of the Hebron Acad- College, in his talk said that many of special meeting of the neutral group bett heaved a neat forward to Walkemy band at the exercises Colby the best experiences and many of the which was held in Recitation Hall last er for 12 yards more ; Walker , donatNigh t, next Friday, in the gymnas- finest values of his college life were Friday afternoon. Vance L. Mc- ing four yards more to tho Lowell
ium and at the Bowdoin game the fol- found in his undergraduate fratern- Naughton , '28, of Sangerville, was advance , brought the ball within
lowing day was spoken of as they ity life. He especially urged the elected manager of the non-fratern- striking distance of the Muleteers'
have volunteered to give their ser- freshmen pledges to fully avail them- ity basketball team at the same time. line. On the next play Corbett kickvices at both times when they will selves of all the opportunities for Although the meeting was not very
conti nued on page 3)
assist tho Colby band. It was voted friendship and mutual help which largely attended the balloting was
to send a letter of appreciation to the thoy would And in their four years very close, ospqcially for tho oluce of
members of the Hebron band nnd the as fraternity ' brothers. Closer social Student Council representative. Three
secretary was instructed to do this and other outside-of-clnss contacts members of the senior class were
immediately following the gamo on between the students and the faculty nominated for this position : Joseph
On Monday , Oct. 11, the first
Saturday.
was u rged by Professor Carl J. Weber R. Anderson of Lisbon Falls; Jnnies
Tho matter of Wednesday morn- who said that no formal classroom Brudno of Newburyport , Mass,; and classes wore held of tho third annual
ing chapel sings was discussed and education could comparo with tho in- Blake , who was finally elected by session of tho Colby Collogo extenstrongly favored , tho president of the formal man-to-man fellowship of qxiito a substantial majority. Tho sion courses. All tho classes mot on
council being instructed to arra n ge meal times. Ho strongly xirged tho voting between McNaughton and the second floor of Chemical Hull,
This year 's extension faculty confor ono this woolc if possible If ono fraternity to continue to have fre- Ernest A. Mundt , '20 , of Bothal , for
sists
of four of tho college professors.
cannot be held this woolc the Student
the managership of tho basketball
(Continuod on pngo 2)
Prof. E. J, Colgan offers nn interestCouncil will support tho holding of a
team was also vory close.
sing on ovory AVednosday morning in
Both Blako und McNaughton have ing courso for teachers in Social
place of tho ro'g ulur chnpol exorcises ,
been prominent and popular members Principles of Education. This is held
nrowgomon ts to bo mado ns soon ns
of the non-fraternity group since en- in tho Latin room, Prof. E. C. Marriner , tho college librarian , hna anpossible.
tering collogo, the Inttor having playIt wns suggestod that tho Student
ed for two years on tho non-frat nounced a course in tho History of
Six new mombors woro tnkon in at buskotbnll toam. With tho election Education in tho United Statos which •
Council ondonvor to institute tho custom of having tho mombors ot 'tho tho first initiation of tho yonr of tho of Blako ns non-frnt representative was also held in tlie Latin room, This
froshmnn class romnin nftor tlio Delta Chnptor of Knppn Phi Kappa , and tho recent choosing of Donald Inttor course is also a touchors' course..
Wednesday afternoon froslinian road- tho honorary educational society, Allison ns prosidont of tho froshmnn Profossor C, J. Wubor offers a
in
10th and 20th cenins clnsB for the poriod of ono half which was hold lnat ovoning in Co- clnss, tho membership of this year 's course
tury pootvy, "Poetry nftor Darwin ,"
hour for tho purpose of lourning tho burn Hull. Tho initintos woro: Al- Student Council is now comploto.
showing tho influoneo of scientific
college Bongs nnd choora. Mr, Alli- vnru sF. Bonnott , '27, of Abbot; Konthought nnd discoveries. Prof, Wilson , prosidont of tho froshmnn clnss noth R. Copp, '27 , of Skowhognir,
liam J. Wilkinson bus outlinad a
nnd roproaontntivo of thut body, Carl. II. Grummet , '27 , of Wntorville j
courso in American History since tho
atntod that ho would work with a com- Art hur G. Sniuloraon , '27, of Easox
Civil Wnr,
mittoo of upporclnsamen who would Jun ction , Vt.; and Gwyoth T. Smith ,
All tho students who docidod to
hnvo charge of tho nil'nir. Tho fol- '27, of Erownvillo Junction,
Invitation for momborBhip in tho register In thosu coursoa reported on
Undor tho londorshlp of its now
lowing' mon woro choson ns n committoo to tnko clinrgo of tho pvopos- proBidont , Frank T. Adams, '27 , of W omun 'B Drnmatic Club woro sent tho oponing night , tho oducution nnd
od froshmnn noriod : Churloa Nolson , Houlton , tho Colby chnptor of thifl out Friday to Frnncos Nnson , '27 , of poetry classes, by Prof. Colgnn nnd
Clmi'loa Enton , Jr., and Donnld Alli- honorary fmtornlty for mon who in- Snco ; Louiso Chapman , '27 , ot Wcst- Prof. Weber voHpectivoly, mot nt 7.110
son.
tend to ontor tho tonchinir profession lirook , Conn, ,' Dorothy Giddinga , '27, o 'clock nnd tho history clnssos under
Discission was hold in rognrd to ia planning for tho moat active yonv of Augustn j Myrtl e Mnin , '27, oC Pat- tho aupowislon of Prof. Wilkinson
tho froalun an obaovvnnco of rulos nnd of Uh hlatory, In aplto of tho fnot ton ; Doris Snnhom , '27, of Dryden ; and Mnri'lnor mot mi hour Inter.
Thoso extension couraea will contho prosonco of tho froshmnn numor- thnt tho roquiromontH for mombor- Martha Sondborg, '27, of York Vilnln on tho football field acroon, A ship In Kappa Phi Knppn hnvo boon lage ; Julln Mnyo , '27, of Now Glou- tinue na usual for twonty-llvo Monlon g dlacuaalon onauod nnd tho Stu- mndo much moro difficult , man y men eont o r; Lurn No ror oss, , '27, of Win- day nigh ts, observing tho rojrulnr coldent Council votod tlm t unIo»» tho of tho Junior nnd Senior clnssoa hnvo t h r op; un d Mnvthn All o n , '20, of Wn- logo vnciiticuiH at CIn'IstmiiH nnd Knstfrodimon mom cnrofully oboy tlio uppllod for membership. Thoao now t ort o wn , Muhs. Tlio womon in tho ur. Acndoinic crodit Ih givon for tho
froilunnn i-uloi thnt tho aopliomora ndmlttnneo stlpulntioim roquiro not Drnmatic Club who woro monibom Hiiecosal' ul comp letion of thoso coursoa
clitu would bo givon freo roln to only thnt tho cnndldnto numt hnvo ro- lnat your aro Florence Plniatod, '27, but thoao who nro not Interested in
punltlt offondor« nt tho laphomoroi colvotl nn nvorugo grado of 80 in nt of Wntorvlllo ; Mnrfchn Dnvls, '27, of such croillt inny attend without boing
ioo fit , without intorforanco by tho lonat six aom oator hours of coursoa Portlund; and Ilolon Smith , '27. of n aked to tnko any oxnminntlonH. Tim
Student Council.
In educati on , but nlao that ho must Skowhognn, On Colby Dny tho Prn- tuiti o n too Is $15 f o r ono eouiwo o r
Varsity bnnlcotbnll in plnco of v«ra- hnvo nn nvorngo of nt lonat 80 matlc Club Ih staging u two act fnvco $25 for two' couraoa. Registration
Ity hockoy wna diaciiBBod but no gon- throu ghout liia entire mivjor aubjeet. ontltlod "An Opon Secret ," with may iiIho bo mndo by mail addressed
oml opinion arrived nt nnd tlio mat- Onl y Jnniora nnd Seniors nro eligible Mnrthu Allon, '21), takin g tho l oa d in g to Prof. Cnvl J. Wobor who in tho director of the oxlonalon combos.
rolo.
(Contlnuud on pnp;o 4)
to roooivo bitla to membership.

Election Held Last WednesAt the Monday meeting of the Studay—Arber and Br own ar e dent Council there were many mat. Secretary - Treasu rer Re- ters of importance discussed.
The report of the committee which
spectivel y.
had been appointed to confer with
' Donald A. Allison was elected
president of the freshman class, and
Clarence Arber was elected vicepresident at a meeting of the class
which was held in the chapel last
Wednesday afternoon with Cleal
Cowing, '27, of West Springfield ,
Mass., president of the Student Council presiding. At the first meeting of
the class held Friday noon in Chemicall Hall, Robert Brown of Fairfield
was elected secretary-treasurer.
Allison , the . frosh president, is
quarterback on the freshman fo otball team and a pledge of the Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity. He comes
to Colby from Brewster Academy,
Wolfboro , N. H., where, he played
quarterback for the Brewster eleven.
Clarence Arber, the vice president,
is a popular non-fraternity man and
star center on the first year team.
Arber comes to Colby from Thayer
Academy, South Braintre e, Mass.,
where he took a prominent part in
athletics, making his letter in baseball, football , and track.
Brown , the newly elected secretarytreasurer, is probably the outstanding track prospect in tho class of
1920. He has also quite a record as
a pitcher, having starred at both
Lawrence High and at Hebron.
While he has centered his athletic
ability princi pally upon basebal l,
nevertheless his work in the freshman
track meet last Wednesday, when he
copped two first places, marks him as
a brilliant prospect for Coach Ryan.
Brown is pledged to the Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity.

FIRST MEETING HELD
BY POWDER AND WIG
The Powder and Wig Society held
their first meeting of the year at the
Zete house on Friday, the fifteenth of
October. It was presided ovor by
Ralph Ayor.
In the report on last year's production it was shown that the not profit,
which was contributed to the Gym
fund , amounted to fifty dollars.
It wns "decided to givo a short ontoi'tainmont in tho gym nt tho annual Christmas party for tho benefit
of tho children of Watorvillo.
A dnt .o was submittod to tho Studont Council for a dnnco to bo given
in tho Gym in ordor that funds might
bo rniaod for this year's production.
Tho main discussion contorod upon
n musical comedy to bo givon in tho
onrly park of Mny, This is to bo a
much highor typo of production than
last year, in na much as It will havo
ono thomo throughout tho ontiro piny.
Lost yonr tho play consisted of aovoj 'iil minor plots nnd review's.
Pinna wijl bo mndo to oxtond in
many ways tho work of the Powdor
nn d Wig.
numerals on tho froshmnn footb all
toam two yours ngo, was on tho varaity football squad , Inst yonr , nnd is nt
proaont ono of tho landing contendova for tho first string guard poaition
loft vncarit by Clonl Cowing. Ho ia
nlao troaauror of tho Y, M. C. A, 'and
hns boon an Honor Roll atudont. Ho
la n mombor of tho Zotn Psi frntornity.
Ohnrloa - P. Nolson , of Auguatn ,
proRldont of tho class, lod n dlacuaslon concerning tho possibility of
havin g iv "Junior Woolc" auch na
othor eollogos obaorvo ovory spring.
Th o ohnngo to tho Woolcond Commonc omont thltt yonr provides n good
opportunity for tlio Iniiiigiirivtlon of
such n now cuatom , nn d t o ntntlvo
plana woro formulated. Tho matter
wna loCt , howovor, In th o IiiuuIr of
tho onloorn . who will report moro dof«
initbly nt tho noxt mooting,

BLAKE IS CHOSEN
AS BEPRESENTATWE

FIRST GLASSES MONDAY

IN EXTENSION COURSES

SIX MORE APPLICANTS
JOIN KAPPA PHI KAPPA

GIRLS' DRAMATIC GLUB

SENDS OUT IMAMS
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was deliberately chosen—as a "wise guy." Any man who takes
advantage of leniency because of such a condition is ungrateful
—indeed, unmanly. .
The sophomore class should provide punishment which will ,
make such a freshman ridiculed on the campus. That attitude
must be removed if he is ever to be a man in the true meaning
of th.6 word. And why, pray, have the 1930 numerals not
been removed from the canvas screen at the football field? Such
open defiance is an insult.
Evidently the sophomores do not care whether or not they are
insulted.
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1926.
BEAT BOWDOIN.
Saturday of this week we play Bowdoin in the first state series
game of our season. And Saturday of this week we can beat
Bowdoin ! We are the underdogs again, thank all the gods for
that blessing! We will win by the possession of one thing in
greater measure than they possess it. A single quality will win
that game. It is—COURAGE.
They have a better record for the season than we have. That's
a good thing. They are more confident than we are. Another
blessing. There is no dopester who figures us as having an outside chance for a victory, and reasonably so. But there is just
one factor which they omit—COURAGE.
That has made champions from mediocre performers. With
an unbeatable spirit and indomitabl e courage we can win that
game. With every man behind the team , talking it up and showing the same qualities which they must display on the field Saturday, we can win !"
Make no mistake. Saturday 's game will not be played on a past
record—it will be played and won on Seaverns' Field. What the
Bowdoin team has done is of absolutely no importance. What
they do Saturday determines the winner of that game. What
you as supporters have done in that past is of no value now.
What you do this week is the vital factor.
Last Saturday 's game was won by physical superiority, a matter of bodily strength. This week's battle will be won by COURAGE, and COURAGE is a matter of the heart and soul.
Do you admit that Bowdoin has greater courage than Colby .'
Do you admit that they are better men than you are? YOU DO
NOT ! You are their superiors ! You are superior because you
have greater COURAGE.
Show that qual ity of courage in every word you say this week !
Prove that you have greater COURAGE than the Bowdoin men
and your team will prove that they are better football players
than the Bowcloin men—because they have greater COURAGE.
You do your part and THE COLBY TEAM WILL WIN—ON
COURAGE !
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LITERARY COLUMN
It is a pity that so many of our product go onto the market without
grea t dea d, in our modern eyes, seem a final thorou gh examination? "Why
as remote, austere and rigid as Egyp- shouldn 't a college have this final
tian sarcophagi. Although we have inspection as well? The soul of a
a casual respect for their achieve- human is certainly as precious as the
ments, we rarely think of them as sole of a shoe and subject to far more
sentient human bei ngs who actually wear.
However, -if there had never been
ate, drank, played games and took
the Loi-d's nam e in vain. It seems two sides to a question there would
unlikely that these majestic figures never have been a Plato. Seniors ,
ever laughed, gossiped in taverns, let's hear your side of the argument.
picked flowers, and fell in love. Time
COMPULSION.
has clothed each of them in a grey
hood , and they stare unblinkingly at I have seen men raise an altar,
Then go and draft their God.
us with solemn eyes and tight lips.
Our su ggestion for bringing them I have seen men force the halter
On a horse, then use the rod.
back to life, for making the warm
blood course anew in their veins, is to But the God they found was like the
horse:
publish a book - entitled "Intimate
They kept Him in a stall ,
Glimpses of Great People." It would
be an interesting little book , reveal- And onl y by the rein and rod
Could make their dumb and balking
in g the most unusual bits of bioGod
grapny that we could dig up. By
Do an y work at all.
showing the ridiculous strain in these
characters it would make them lik"Doors and walls are paper for fools"
able.
Is a moral for childre n at least,
Who knows, for instance, of Immaniiel Kant's invention for holding But wh ose was the hand that wrote
on the wall
up his stockings? It is recorded that
At Nebuchadnezzar's feast?
he fastened them by a band reaching
—Pooritchud , '27.
up through his trousers pockets,
where they ended in springs contained
ih small boxes. Imagine Kant, with
his giant intellect, seeking amusement with this childish contrivance !
RUN BY .COLLEGE MEN
When he was a child Henri Pabre's

THE LITERARY COLUMN.
The Literary Column which appeared in The Echo last week
for the first time has received much very favorable comment.
The successful continuance of such a column will be of great
value , to the college. There are students who have a love for
things literary and for them this -will prove valuable.
The purpose of this column is not to prove'that one man can
successfully conduct such a venture, it is to give the college an
epitome of anything of literary interest and to offer an opportunity for the undergraduates to express themselves through
their writing. There are those in this college who can write.
To them is given the invitation to do what they can to make the
Echo Literary Column a really living factor in the college literary life.
There are many ways in which this can be done ; by contributing verse, by offering comment of literary interest, by collaborating with the Literary Editor in any earnest literary endeavor , ov
by other means.
Both you and the college will gain by such effort.
Contributions mailed to the Literary Editor of The Echo ov
given to him personally at the Phi Delt House will evidence your
interest in the continuance of such an endeavor , and make it possible for the college to develop strength in this field.
FRESHMAN INSOLENCE.
Apparentl y the freshman class is under tho delusion that thoy
can ignore the rules set by tho sophomores and yet not pay a
penalty. That is a serious error indeed. Although perhaps not
general, this attitude is prevalent and it is tho wrong spirit with
which to start a college career. There is no member of tho freshman class who can defy the three upper classes and not pay for
it , either by physical punishment or by incurring dislike. Thoro
is no individual so generally disliked as tho arrogant freshman
who thinks it beneath his dignity to obey tho freshman rules.
• This is not an intelligent attitude for the freshmen to assume
and anyone who has reached college should at Ionst bo respectful
to tho mombors of tho upper clashes. Tho freshman who . breaks
a rule and realizes that ho will bo punished for it is , howovor ,
much more respected than a certain member of the class who Is
not man enough to appreciate liberality .
Sucli a case has boon frequently noticed this year. A froshmnn whoso physical disability tho sophomores havo vocogni'/ M
and because of It decided not to punish has repeatedly and oponly
b ro k en th o ru l os , knowing that ho would not bo punishod. He
hns been classillcd by his superiors—und that' word "superiors "

The Elmwood Hotel

chief amusement was hypnotizing (
turkeys. He would capture a turkey, _ .
put its head under its wing, gently
sway the bird to and fro for a few
minutes, and lay it down on its side.
The bird couldn 't bud ge. A whole
flock treated thus would give the appearance of a battlefield strewn with
dead.

GOSSIP OF THE
GLADIATORS.

FOR COLLEGE MEN
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S. L. PREBLE
Photographer
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Prescri ption
Optician
Kr yptocks and Difficult Leiises
Newman to tho Contrary NotwithGround in our Own Shop
standing.
Senior examinations. To be or not
OPTICIAN
to be, that's the question. But why
Oculists' Prescri ptions Filled
shouldn 't a Senior tako final examiAccurately
nations? Why shouldn 't he finish the
Telephone 91
job? Would ho , in buildin g a house ,
Waterville , Me.
leave oil' the roof? On the contrary 154 Main Street,
one would think that he would want
to take finals. It's just the time
HAIRDRESSER
wlien he should tako them. Today,
17 Temple Court
more than over before , thi n gs are bein g measured by a standardized , unit Gentlemen 's Hair Cut and Shave SOc
3Sc
—education as woll as everythin g Gentlemen 's Hair Cut
35c
else, Everythin g is a systematized Ladies' Hair Cut any stylo
product , and because of this condition there must be some way to determine whether the product measures u p to tho required standard, By
what bettor method may a collogo determine tho standard of its product
than throu gh final examination of its
REGULAR DINNER
Seniors? Lot their worth bo horo
determined , for , if n Sonior can 't put
50 CENTS
his worth on paper, his must bo a
Soup,
Mont
, Vogotablos , Potatoes,
pretty negligible quantity.
Pie
Puddin
g,
Tea , CofTeo , Hot Rolls
,
Would a shoo mnnufneturor lot his
and Butter—with nil nbove ovdor.
SENIOR EXAMS.

H. W. BRAWN

J. P. GIRO UX

The Place
Where You Eat

PROFESORS SPEAK.
(Continued from pngo 1)

JOHN A. DAVISON

CARL R. GREEN

S. A. & A. B. GREEN CO.
COAL AND WOOD

Telephone 30.

Office 251 Main Street,

TAILORING FOE

STUDENTS

Natty Clothes cut with Style and made for
Durabilit y.

68 Main Street

J

fl

To

Order.

Prompt

Service.

PRESSING and REPAIRING

L. R. B R O W N
CASH MERCHANT TAILOR
95 Main Street ,
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Choate Music Compan y
J. P. CHOATE , '20, Malinger

The Place Where College Folks Meet '
NEW VICTOR RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY
Savings Bank Building:,

Waterville, Me.

"SAY IT WITH FL OWERS"
Wh en you think of flowers think of

Mitchell' s

Wh en you think of Mitchell think of

Roast Fancy Milk Fed Chicken
ovory Tuesday and Snturdtiy—Fried
Scallops with Tartar Snuco ovory Fri.
<|iiont socinl gatherings in tho futuro
day .
We are always at your service. *
as has boon its custom in tho past.
Tel. 467
Frank T. Adorns, '27 , of Houlton ,
SPECIAL SUPPER MENU
noted as tonstmnator, whilo tho unPRICE 40c to 95c
der graduate
spoakors
included:
Charles IT. Eaton , Jr., '27, of Morris
Mont , Vegetable, Potatoes, Ton ,
Plains , N, J., who is prosidont of tho Cofi' oo , Hot RoIIb and Butter , with all
rrntornity ; Lawronco IT. Clark, '27 , above ordor,
of Cnribou , T. Francis Monoghnn ,
SUNDAY SPECIAL D I N N E R
'27, of Gardiner; and Robort Wnugh
E»(nbll »l,od , I8H
of Strong. Music wns furnished by
From 11 a, m, to ,'i p, m,
the frntornity orchostra ,
In addition to tho activo mombors
P R I C E 00c TO $1.00
Pays i°/o in Savings Department
of tho fraternity tho following
Soup, Mont , Vegetable , Potatoes ,
plodgos woro prosont: Donald A. Cnrrj ossoi't , loo Cronm , Ton , Coffoo ,
tor , '2.1, of Portlnnd; Donald Cobb ,
Member of Federal Reserve System
Brorid and Buttor willi nil above
'28, of Gardiner; Clifton Brown , '30,
ordor.
of Richmond ! Nolson A. Goodsoll , '80,
of Bothol , Conn, j Ralph B. Hurllnirt ,
'!10 , of Sidom , Muss.! John T, Nnasoo ,
D, M. Harding
H. W. Kimball
A Nonnnl Sptno Moans Health
'.'10, of Wooiifioclcot , R, r . j Thoodoro
CLINTO N A. CLAUSON, D. C,
Nolson , '110, of Newport , R, I,; Robert
Chiropractor
L, Sticknoy, '80 , of Harmony; Wil(Formerly Harmon Elootrlo Cnfo)
HARDWARE , PAINTS , KITCHEN Coimiltntl on Froo. Phone 72-W
liam IT. Stlnoford , MO , of Brawnvlllo
UTENSILS , MILL SUPPLIES
Junction ; nnd Waltor 13, Tripp, '80 , PRIVATE DINING ROOM FOR
Suito 111-112-118
of Harmony,
PARTIES
IB Silver St.,
Wa LrvllU , MU. 40 Mnin St „
WATERVILH , MB

Flowers

The Ticonic Natio nal Bank
Waterville , Maine

American and Chinese
Restaurant

Simpson-Harding Co.

;

BEAT BOWDOIN

FRESHEN LOSE
TO BUGKSPORT
E. M. C. S. Comes Out On
Long End of 15-6 Score—
Arber is Point Winner for
First Year Aggregation.
The Colby freshman outfit journeyed over to Bueksport, last Saturday
and encountered its first defeat at
the hands of the Eastern Maine Conference Seminary. Without the least
doubt the lon g ride had a telling
effect on the men. This coupled with
several very lash decisions in the
closing minutes ol the game ga-ve the
victory to E. M. C. S. The final
score was 15 to 6.
Bucksport scored a touchdo-wn in
the first period. Colby, '30, was credited with three points which were the
result of a well placed kick from the
toe of Arber, tli e freshman center.
In the second period the freshmen
received three points more , also due
to Arber 's kiclin g. The half ended
with the score six all.
During the third quarter Roderick,
quarterback on the E. M. C. S. aggregation booted one between the uprights for thr-ce additional points,
placing them in the lead. In the final
episode Whalen managed to put the
ball over foi another touchdown .
This ended the scoring for both sides.
The frosh eleven showed much
fi ght in the iinal minutes but rash
judgments or raw deals on the part
of the official s prevented them from
scorin g.
The summary:
E. M. C. S-—Barrows, le; Cassidy,
lt ; Arey, Ig; Smith, c; Parker, rg;
Connelly, rt; Whalen , re; Roderick,
Harriman , qb; Viles, Gerrish, Ihb ;
Harriman , Twombley, rhb; Enman,
f b.
Colby Freshmen—Sturgeon, re;
Davidson , Draper, rg; Arber, c; Honan , Allen , Ig; Batson , MacDou gall,
lt; Christy, Guiffa , le; Allison , Wil-

;

H

A

V

B

W, WL- W § j |gJ*

j

liams, qb; Fish , Dow, rhb; Clusick,
Ihb ; Donovan , fb.
__ '_ G O
3 6—15
E. M. C. S
3 3 0 0— G
Colby Fresh
Touchdowns, made by Enman,
Whalen. Goals from field , Roderick ,
Donovan. Referee, Cavanagh. Umpire, Brown. Time, 4 fifteen minute
periods.

FOOTBALL TICKETS.
No footbal l season tickets will
be required by students of the
Men 's Division for entrance to
either the Lowell Textile game this
Saturday or to the Bowdoin game
on Colby Day next week, according to an announcement made yesterday morning by Dr. Thomas
B. Ashcraft, Faculty Manager of
Athletics. Since there are only a
few home games this year, the system of havin g books of student
season tickets to all games will not
be used this fall. Section "D" of
the stadium will be reserved , however , for the cheering section of
the Men 's Division , but there will
be no special assignment of seats
within that section.

FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES
ELECT TRACK CAPTAINS.
The freshman squad has elected
Bernard Shaw, of Waterville , to lead
them in the freshman-sophomore and
interclass meets.
The sophomore track men elected
John E. Walker as their pilot. Walker has been a hard worker on the
team , and seems due for a fine career
as sophomore leader.
The juniors and seniors will elect
their captains before the interclass
meet which is to be held next Wed- scorin g a first, a second , and two
third places. He has a strong phynesday.
sique and will be heard from in the
futur e. Turner, who w.oni the shot
put, may fill in the vacancy on the
varsity team left since the graduation of "Red" Wentworth. This is
Turner 's specialty, he having won the
event at the Harvard Interscholastic
in 1925.
In the 60 yard dash, Brown got off
Good Track Mat erial Is to a flying start, but was pushed all
the way by Shaw, a likely looking
Brought to Li ght—Brown sprinter,
with Quinton only a step beand Treworgy Star-- Brud- hind.
The GOO yard run was a very close
no Wins the Upperclass race. Burr opened what seemed like
a commandin g lead but was caught
Event.
on the home stretch and passed by
Treworgy, Harlow taking third place.
Bob Brown copped the 300. He
A very interesting track meet was
held by the freshman squad at Seav- took a fine lead from the start and
erns' Field , last Wednesday. Consid- was never headed. Quinton placed
erin g that it was the first meet of the second , with McLeary third.
The 120 yard hurdle race went to
year the performances were very
creditable. Bobby Brown , the youn g- McLear y, He took the lead at the
er brother of "Russ" Brown , who start and increased it at every barcaptained last year's track team, rier, to win by about seven yards.
looks fit to follow in his brother's Harlow took second and Constant
footsteps. Young Brown -was the in- third.
Tupper and Treworgy b attled for
dividual star, winnin g two first places
the GO yard dash and 300 yard run. first place in the high jump, but TupHis performance in the 300 marks per shoved his superiority by jumphim as a fine prospect for the relay ing A feet 10 inches at which Treteam. Treworgy turned in the most worgy failed. Constant placed third.
Shaw easily won the Inroad jump,
versatile performance of the day,

FRESHMAN MEET
IS INTERESTING
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Camels made cigarettes
the p op ula r smoke

THROUGH sheet- quality, through
a never before known smoking enjoyment, Camels won the world to
cigarettes, Camel was the first and
only 'cigttictte that combined all the

tobaccos arc rolled into Camels.
These fine tobaccos receive the
skilful blending that only the
world's largest tobacco orgnnization could give. Nothing is too

nil ages. No tobacco name com.
pares with Camel.
Camel won and holds its overwhelming preference through indomhaUh tobacco quality. Only the

If you have never yet tried
Camels, a new sensation in smoking p leasure awaits you. The sensation of the choicest, the most
perfectly blended tobaccos that

leaping more than one foot better
than his nearest competitor. Tupper
was second and Treworgy third.
The shot put waSj won by Allen
Turner. McAllister , who took second , is also a mighty chap and ought
to be a great addition to the weight
department. Treworgy again showed
up in the scoring column by taking
third.
The other two events on the program , the javelin and mile run , were
for upper classmen only. The battles
in both of these contests were for
second place. Jimmie Brudno won
the mile by a quarter of a lap lead on
Hooper and Leroy Johnston. Hooper
surprised everybody by fighting the
veteran Johnston every step of the
way. Johnston was forced to the
lim it to win , passing Hooper ten
yards from the tape.
Cobb , a transfer from Bates, and
former state record holder , won the
javelin easily, while Sprague and Jordan fought for second honors , which
went to Sprague.
The summary :
CO yard dash—Won by Brown ;
second , Shaw ; third , Quinton.
COO yard run—Won by Treworgy;
second , Burr ; third , Harlow.
Mile run , upper classmen—Won
by Brudn o; second , Johnston ; third ,
Hooper.
300 yard run—Won by Brown;
second Quinton; third , McLeary.
120 yard low hurdles—Won by
McLeary ; second , Harlow ; third , Constant. •
R u n n i n g high jump—Won by Tupper; second , Treworgy; third Constant. Height , 4 feet, 10 inches.
Runnin g broad jump —Won liy
Shaw; second , Tupper; ' thir d, Treworgy ; distance 17 feet, 8% inches.
12 pound shot put —Won by Turner ; second , McAllister ; third , Treworgy : distance 42 feet , 6% inches.
Javelin throw, upper classrcen—
Won by Cobb ; secoad , Sprague; third,
J ordan. Distance 145 feet, 1 inch. -

thrust throu gh the line gained many
a yard, and it -was a pleasure to
watch the drive of his legs as he
strove for every possible yard. Scott's
showing was especially pleasing because it was the first real test as a
varsity back, and shows that he will
make a capable substitute for Drummond.
The Maine State series opens this
Saturday when the Maino bear attacks the Bates bobcat at Lewiston
while the White Mule of Colby entertains the Bowdoin bear on the
home fie ld. Bates and Blaine have
shown powerful offensive and defensive strength this year and a great
battle is to be expected in the mill
city. Bowdoin is coming to Watervil le with her stingin g defeat of last
year keen in her mind and undoubtedly expects to return to Brunswick
victorious. Bowdoin will find , however, a stubborn mule waiting for her
and one that will refuse to be conquered by any bear , as it is certain
that every wearer of the Blue and
Gray will be in there fighting to the
last whistle Saturday.
Saturday's lineup is as vet undecided. Capt. Tom O'Donnell, Peacock , and Heal have displayed an excellent brand of football this year and
their positions as center, guard and
tackle respectively are assured. Bagna ll and Charlie Cowing, inexperienced linesmen , played real football
in the Lowell game and will undoubtedl y play the other guard and
tackl e positions in the coming game.
The question of wingmen is a difficult one. 'Fotter and Fiedler are the
choice at present and will probably
remain so. Both showed well in Saturday 's contest.
Only two positions in the backfield
are certain. Jack Erickson will pilot
the team as usual, and Dick Drummond will continue in his position as
fu llback. John Rogers will without
doubt play one halfback while MacLean or Johnson will play the other.
In Mathers, Seekins, Carson , or Scott
su fficient material for backfield substitutions is to be found. Before the
game Saturday Coach Roundy may
fi nd some cause to change the present
lineu p but it is certain that whoever
is in there will be fi ghting to secure
f or Colby her first leg upon the State
Maine defeated Connecticut Ag- cham pionship.
gies, Saturday, by a wide margin disCOLBY-TEXTILE GAME
playing an excellent brand of foot(Continued from page 1)
ball. Bowdoin held Tufts to a small
score , while Bates threw a scare , not ed a goal from the 25 yard line for
onl y into the Brown team , but into the first count of the game.
Colby chose to receive the ball;
the entire State series as woll by scoriig two touchdowns against the pow- and Walker kicked off to Bagnall who
irful Rhode Island Institution , and ran back to his own 37 yard m arker
foldin g them to a comparatively small before he was downed.
Scott, inscore. Colby managed to beat Lowell jected into the game at this time,
Textile by the score of G to 3 in a started to make thin gs interesting for
weird fou ght battle. Several times the enemy. His line plunging began
durin g the contest Colby looked like to net yardage and the Blue and Gray
a real football team and ran throu gh began to take on new lifo. Johnson
the visitors at will , but durin g the wont in for MacLean and sent out a
greater part of the game appeared to series of unsuccessful forwards. Colbe dazed. Early season records of by was penalized for two grounded
the four Maine colleges indicate that p asses in succession , then Corbett init will be n tou gh uphill battle if the tercepted n third . Tlie half ended
White Mule is to win State honors this with tho bull on Colby 's 40 yard
marker.
fall.
lhe Muleteers snapped out of it
Tho new scoreboard , tho gift of
tho Class of 192G , was used durin g in the second half and went after
the game Saturday for tho first time the Massachusetts men as n football
when it registered Colby 's defeat of team ou ght. Lowell kicked off to
Lowell Textile. This score board is Erickson on his 25 yard lino , who
the only ono of its kind in the State ran it back to his own 37 yard markof Maine and shows not only the seoro er -before he was tackled, Johnson
b y p eriods , but the time, downs and nnd Scott then proceeded to take
number of yards to go. A man fol- turns in reelin g off long gains through
lowin g tho team on tho sidelines sig- tho center and insido the tackles,
nals to the men operating the hoard aided by tho sterlin g work of the
who record tho piny, Saturday 's con- threo center men in their lino, Rogers
tost was hnndlod on the board in a did groat work as interference for
vory cfilciont manner and drew fa- Johnson in tho march down tho field ,
vorable comments from the specta- With four yard s nnd tho goal to go,
Erickson trotted around ri ght ond for
tors.
Tho followers of tho Whito Mulo tho touchdown as nlmost every Lowoll
thnt nro criticising Eddio Roundy be- mnn pilot! on Scott who had fnkod ii
fore the Stato Sorios bogins should lino buck, Ba gnall huiriod his kick
begin to realize that Eddio is no- from placomont nnd missod tho goal,
body 's fool, Lnst yonr his ton w whs
supremo against Lowoll Toxtilo nnd
Bowdoin , nnd thon took tlio inevitTheodore Lovino , Colby 1917
able drop tli o followin g woolc against
Mnino, This yonr Eddio ovidontly
dooHn 't intontl to bo caught thnt wny
and is cnrofully nursin g his toam
nlon g. Our prodiction ia that tho
White Mulo will show a woll drilled ,
polishod , nnd fighting gnmo against
Bowdoin. Tho following wook against
Maine wo mny oxpoet tho Colby tonm
to bo nt its ponlc.
Followers of tlio tonm were surprised to soq thnt Itogovs, ono of Inst
yonr 's boBt hnll onrlors did not ovon
carry tho ball Saturday. This yonr
ho is boinpr iisod oh nn Interfering
buck entirely, boln«r fnr superior to
any othov bnck on tho Bqiind In tlmt
capacity. Much of tho credit for tho
improved od'onHivo in tho second'half
mny bo attributed to bin lino work in
cleaning out ,
Thoro Ib no doubt but what tho two
ofl'oiiBlvo Blurs of Satimlny -woro
Johnson and Seotfc. JoIuisoh 'h Iirll19 MAIM STREET
llnnt jau nts oft' tncklo provided tho
ronl thrlllB of tho nftovnoon. Scott's

HEARD ON THE
SIDELINES.

Feidler dropped Corbett, who re^
ceiveel the next kickoff , in his tracks
on the invaders, 30 yard marker. On
the third play following, Rogers intercepted a forward from Corbett.
This was the beginnin g of another
Colby drive that was all for nau ght.
After working the ball down to the
Lowell one yard line , the collegians
were penalized 15 yards for holding.
Corbett intercepted a Colby pass and
Walker kicked out of dan ger. The
quarter ended with the sphere on the
Colby 30 yard . marker.
Scott and Johnson again alternated
in gaining three first downs in succession for a total of 46 yards; one
of Johnson 's runs netting 16 yards.
On the next play Scott fumbled.
Textile recovered. Parkin made two
yards; Walker punted to Johnson and
the lank y Swede was nailed after he
had travelled but five yards. Here
Erickson got off the best kick of the
day when a beautiful spiral sailed 80
yards and its receiver ivas tackled behind his own goal for a touchback.
The ball was brou ght out to the 20
yard line and after a few successful
plays, including a forward , Corbett
to Walker for 24 yards, Capt. O'Donnell intercepted a long pass and the
game ended with the ball in Colby's
possession on Lowell's 47 yard line.
Althou gh Colby won the game,
their playing was very ? ra gged at
times. Mistakes such as happened in
Saturday's game might easily have
meant the margin of victory or defeat
in a game witlra stronger opponent.
They have a long way to go in the
one short week before the Bowdoin
game.
The summary :
Colby
Lowell Textile
Callaghan , le
re , Shea
Heal, lt
rt , Connoton
Cowing, lg
rg, Pari gan
O'Donnel l, c
c, Cross
Peacock, rg
lg, Reed y
Bagnall , rt
lt, Peterson
Washington , re
le, W. Bronson
Erickson , qb
qb, Corbett
Seekins, rhb
Ihb , Burt
'
MacLean , Ihb
rhb , Walker
Drummond , fb
fb , Frederickson
Score by periods :
Colby
0 0 6 0—6
Lowell
0 3 0 0—3
Touchdown by Erickson.
Goal from field by Corbett.
Substitutions: Colby, Fiedler for
Callaghan , Fotter for Washington ,
Callaghan for Fiedler , Rogers for
Seekins, Seekins for -Rogers, Johnson
for MacLean , Scott for Drummond ,
MacLean for Johnson , Drummond for
Scott. Lowell , Parkin for Burt, J.
Bronson for Reedy, Maguire for Connoton , Connoton for Maguire, Glidden for Frederickson , Hale for Shea.
Referee, McDonou gh, Au gusta.
Ump ire , Ready, U. of M.
Head linesman , McCann , Ban gor.
Time, four twelve minute periods.

GALLERT
SHOE STORE
51 Mnin Street

&TOSTONIAN§»
V* 3J S H O E S f o i v m e n W **t
Al so the (ixmoim SELZ 6
Othor Stylet $3^85 up

Lewis Levine , Colby 1921

Clothing, Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes

WILLIAM

COMPAN Y , WINSTON .SALEM, N. C.
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BEAT BOWDOIN

You can Save Money by buying here

choicest Turkish and Domestic money can buy. Have <t Camel!

Z

j

COLLEGE MEN !

goodnesses of the choicest Turkish good or too expensive that will
nnd Domestic tobaccos, and Camel make Camels, regardless of price,
became the greatest smoke word of the utmost in cigarettes.

It. J , BBYNOLDS TOBACCO
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WATERVILLE , MAINE

REGULAR MEETING

OF Y. 1C. fl. HELD

Florence Young, '29, Speaks
on Community WorkHad Experience in Kentucky.
At the weekly meetin g of the Y.
W. C. A. on Tuesday evening, October 12, Florence Youn g, '29, of
Brockton , Mass., told of her experiences of the past summer as a community worker in Evarts, Ky. Miss
Young was sent to Evarts by the Sunday School Extension Society of the
Congregational Church , and her duties were varied and interestin g. She
taught Sunday school and on several
Sundays acted as minister and preached two sermons a da y. On week days
she taught daily vacation Bible school,
directed the young people's -work ,
formed a troop of Boy Scouts, sat up
%vith corpses, and faithfully carried
out many other duties. After telling
about-her work, Miss Youn g spoke
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THE GREAT CLEANING FLUID
LEAVES NO RING, NO ODOR
CLEANS EVERYTHING CLEANABLE PERFECTLY
4 oz. Bottle ,

3flc

14 oz. Can,

60c

JONES'
BEAUTY PARLOR
Head quarters for College Men and
Women.
HAIR BOBBING

MARCELING
MANICURIN G

Our Specialties
FOUR BARBERS AND

THREE HAIRDRESSERS
i

Tele phone 10G9
OVER PEAVY'S

^,

Wsck-$) 8/&»
SHOES

For College Men and Women

THE
PEOPLES
NATIONAL

BANK
Wat erv ille, Maine
i

E. H. EME RY
i

._ >,

> ~^

MERCHANT
TAILOR

2 Silv er Stroot , Wnt orvlllo

Elm Cit y
Bowlin g Alleys

H. H. LAIT
88 Main Street,

THBEE STO RES

Three Rig| Days

Thursday- Friday-*Saturday
Kuppenheimer Suits and
Overcoats

BB0THBY& BARTLETT

Suit, 2 pairs pant

COMPANY

RUSHING PARTIES HELD
BY VARIOUS: [ SORORITIES

Waterville, Maine

Next Green Bros. Store ,

THE
H . fi. DUNHAM CO .

Turcotte Can dy Shoppe ,

STirnRNT n n n i w n r
(Continued from page 1)
For Light Lunch
ter was laid on the table.
Hom e Made Candy, Soda , Ice Cream,
The Student Council voted to reFresh and Salted Nuts
quest three members of the upper189 Main Street
classes to aid the cheerleaders at the Opp. Post Office ,
Waterville, Me.
Bowdoin game on Saturday and the
Telephone Connection
;
secretary was instructed to request
the following men to assist at that
time: Ralph Flahive , Roland Baird,
and Edward Newhall. It was thought
that these men were more capable
than an y others available to put
spirit into the Colby cheering section
at the Bowdoin game.
Placin g of football slogans on the
trees of the campus was discussed
and it was voted that thirty be written and each posted in a conspicuous
place in order to stimulate college
spirit for the Bowdoin game.
It was voted to request those in the
Colby stands to remain there until
after singing "Alma Mater" immediately after each state series game.
GENERAL INSURANCE
The freshman president was informed regarding Sunday rules and
IS5 Main Street , Waterville, Maine
it was decided that only the rules in
The Sigma Kappa sorority- held a reference to wearin g the freshman
masquerade as its last rushing party, cap and green ribbon would not be
Thursday evening, October 14, at the enforced on that day.
Taconnet Club House. The hall was
cleverly decorated with false ceiling,
RESOLUTIONS.
SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED
festoons, and streamers in the pastel
Whereas God in His infinite wis90 Main Street
shades. After dinner was served, a dom has deemed it best to call to Him
short entertainment was presented , the mother of our beloved brother,
which was followed by general danc- Nathaniel E. Wheeler,
in g. Music was furnished by George
Be it here resolved that the GamHardware Dealers
Allison 's orchestra. The guests were ma Alpha chapter of the Alpha Tau
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
as follows: Dean Erma V. Reynolds, Omega fraternity extends its sinOILS
Miss Corinnc B. Van Norman , Miss cerest sympathy to Brother Wheeler
Maine
Waterville
Florence Dunn , and the Misses Kath- and his family ;
Lucile
Whitcomb,
leen
Bailey,
And be it further resolved that a
Dorothy Dean , Mary Wasgatt, Mary copy of these resolutions be published
Rollins, Viola Blake, Alberta Brown, in the Colby Echo.
2 Hall Court
Isa Putnam,
H, True Trefethen
Pauline
Bakeman,
Across M. C. R. R. Tracks
Doroth y Donnelly, Helen Brigham,
Frederick E. Baker ,
and Janet Chase.
Frank C. Foley,
L. P. VIELLEUX
For the Chapter.
Tlie final rushin g party given by
the Chi Omeg a fratern i ty took place
Tuesday evening at Elks Hall. The
ICE CREAM
hall was beautifully decorated with
CONFECTIONERY and CIGARS
cardinal and straw crepe paper , the
Prompt Service
fraternity colors, while spruce and
Waterville
Tel. 145
Post Office Square
fir bou ghs were used as a bank
which was about six feet high all
around tho room. Dinner was served
WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
at 12 small tables. The waitresses
Become Acquainted With Us
were attractive in cardinal and straw
colored pirate costumes. After dinner the following program was car33 MAIN STREET
ried o u t : Vocal solo, Muriel Lewis:
"The Chi Omega Pin ," Harriet Towle,
Bernice Collins , Jean Watson , Martha
Holt , Ethel Henderson; rendin g, Carrie Baker; riddle guessing, Harriet
Towl e, Bernice Collin^ ; musical numbers, Muriel Lewis, Cornelia Adair ,
Mildred Fox, Emma rosier and Claire
Richardson, Tho patronesses wore
Mrs, Pollard , Mrs. C, J. Weber , Dean
Reynolds , and Miss Van Norman ,
Dancin g was enjoyed until ten
o'clock, Music for the occasion was
furnished by Leo Warren 's collegians,
%#»wUL department STOllES
46-48 Main St., Waterville, Main o
Tho final rushin g party of Doltn
Delta Delta was held at the fraternity rooms on Main street, Wednesday
ovonin g. Since tho affair was in Bohemian styl e, Oriental ru gs, Turkish
and Chinoso scarves, pillows and
lam ps formed the tasteful and appropriate decorations, Refreshments of
fruit salad , rolls , tea , applo pio and
ice cream , and mints woro sowed. At
thu conclusion of tho ontovtninmont,
consisting of various pnntomimos,
Hkctt'hcH , and gamos, small Dolta
Delta Delta banners woro prosontod
as 1'n v orn, Tho guests included Miss
Erma Reynolds , '14 , Mrs. John Fostor
Clioato , '21 , Miss Holon Sprin gfield ,
'24 , and Miss Lonn Drisko, '20.

MARCHETTI BROS.

IN THE DUNHAM ANNEX
we will give you your choice
of all Suits and Overcoats

Co.

COME EARLY BOYS !

Watervil le
Steam Lau ndry

W. B. Arnold Co .

Established 1820

hardware:

FEDERAL TRUST COMPANY

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM

HAGEM'8

i

^^^ gty^p,

WHICH IS YOUR TYPE ?
Why not come and see? The correctly dressed man selects
the Collar best suited to his type.
3 for $1.00
IDE LUXE
35c Each

SHOE REPAIRING

SANITARY BARBER SHOP-

20 MAIN ST.,

The first rally of the year was held
Friday afternoon at 4.00 P. M., under the direction of cheer leader ,
George H. Hawes, '28, Skowhegan
and assistants, J. R. Richardson , '29,
Waterville and Philip Constant, '30.
The student bod y, men's division , assembled at the college chapel at 3.30
and led by the college ban d of thirty
pieces, inarched to the field. Coach
Round y and the varsity team were
cheered and the band under the leadership of J. F. Fowler, '27, aided by
playing, "On to Victory."
The scheduled speaker at the evenin g rally was unable to be present,
but over half of the men 's division
joined in the college cheers. The
rally culminated with a parade down
Main street and speeches and more
cheers at the square. At the Elmwood
Lowell Textile was given a welcome.

Rollins-Dunham

Waterville, Me.

j

STUDENT BODY ATTENDS
FIRST RALLY OF SEASON

CARLETON P. COOK

standing on pink powder puffs. Refreshments of sandwiches, hot chocolate, jello , fancy cookies, pink and
Head quarters for
white mints, and peanuts were served.
Games were played and an entertain- Conklin Self-Filling
Moore's Non-Leakablc
ment given , the numbers of which
and Waterman 's Ideal
were as follows : When the Red , Red
Robin Comes Bobbin ' Along, chorus
FOUNTAIN PENS
an d dancing; solo dance , Evelyn FosStrictly Guaranteed
ter ; comic song, Violet Boulter; The
Highwayman, Julia, Ma y o , Martha
SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS
Sondberg, Myrtle Main , Edna Huff
and Barbara Fife; a train skit , Martha
Books and Stationery and
Sondberg, Ruth Plaisted , Hester FiFine Art Goods
field , Nella Bucknam , Julia Mayo,
Barbara Fife ; Barcelona , chorus girls
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
in Spanish costumes. Mrs. Arthur
Bucknam, a patroness of Phi Mu and
i
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
fifteen freshmen were present.

Gregor y
Shinin
g P arlor
Shoe

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE
118 Main St.,

about the peopl e and the conditions
under which they live, and told of the,
shootings which she had witnessed,
the mines visited , the courts attended
and the experiences she had snipehuntin g. Miss Young is Student
Volunteer chairman , and expressed
the wish that some oi the Colby students might become interested in
such work because of the wide field
which is open to college workers,
and the amount of good that may be
derived from such work.

Waterville , Maine

113 Main Street

j
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745 Stores in 44 States

Tlio nieniboVH oC Alpha Dolta Pi
noroi'ity ontovtiiinod tho froshmnn
gli'ln at a Studio tea last Monday Afternoon, Tho hnll wan afctrnctlvoly
decorated to rosomhlo an artist's
Htiulio , and the bright-colored cushions and lamps woro a charming background for tho art exhibit. Ton ,
which wn» Horvotl nt fivo o'clock , wns
accompanied by naiad , saiuIwiclioH,
unci Alpha Dolta PI cnkoH , Immediately followin g tlio ton , thoro was
dancin g and' a musical program. 'J'ho
afternoon ondod with an art exhibition , In which various mombors of
tho aororlty poiiod,

Tho lust rushin g party of Phi Mu
wno hold Friday, Octobor 15, at tho
Wnro Pnrloi'H of tho Unitarian
church. Tho rooms woro attractively
Clonn Rocroution for
decorated in roue nnd whito, Tho
Collogo Man
4 T M o t fnvoI 'M woro little oltl-fnshloiiod dolls ,
8 Alloyi

This Store being a part of a tremendous buying force resulting
from the combined operations of
the 745 Stores' of this Nationi
Wide Institution, it continuously
enj oys the enviable position of be]
ing able to provide the new things \\
while they are new and the staple " _
goods that are always in demand \ _
at lower prices than are ordinarily
asked.
Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear , Millinery,
Shoes, Men's Clothing, Hats, Caps
and Furnishings

- the College Printers »

PLUMBING

City J ob Print

Savings Bank Buildi ng,

MOPS

Tol, 207

SPORTING GOODS

LUMBER

POLISH

PAINT

BROOMS

PAPER

"One of Maine's Lending Hardware Stores"
L .

. .
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FO R COLLEGE G IRL S

J k,

' ' "Mffll

Silk and Wool

H OSIERY

Cfe • _ d ~ lif \
®Vf>ffi a^r WKr ^-^Jwl
J L » \ J \J
"Talk, *ST eh
Jm?
_
^e can stron gty recommend
A ^*%T^Jr_y
>t« . Good weight, wears
%J~^
«
%
>^
splendidly. '
EMERY-BROWN COMPA NY

COLBY

C OLLE GE

WATER V ILLE , MAI N E

i. Cours es lending to tho degrees *f A. B. and S. B.
For Catalogue, Addr ess
SB
A. J. ROBERTS, President
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v
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Waterville, Maine
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SAMUEL CLARK
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T
Watorvillo, ,

merchants

HOTEL and HOME KITCHEN UTENSILS

• Prin ters of tho Echo, and everything needed for Athletics, Fraternities and other activities.
Como in and talk it over.

HEATING

Incorporated 1924

I

L§ ff> m up p L E

G. S. Flood
Co., Inc.
(|
Slilppofn nn tlonlorB in all kinds of

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL
Wood, Lime, Cflni«i,t , Hair , BWok,
*n«l Drain Pip,

'

